November SPHS Drama Boosters mee ng - 11/1/2021
Present:
Angie Germanos
Stephanie Wright
Elaine Bachmann
Edie McGee
Gina Dicks
Jill Robinson
Shannon Powell
Diane Heath
Amy Donegan
1. Financial update/Treasurer’s Report: current cash on hand total is $7815.31. Edie is se ng up a
square account for use with cket sales, fundraisers, etc.
2. Fall Musical - Freaky Friday update: cket orders are rolling in - 130 sold so far. Tickets onsite
will be sold at the door in the lobby/atrium with separate table to collect presold ckets and
hand out programs. Everything will be done in the lobby. There will be ushers for sea ng
guidance, crowd control, and enforcement of mask wearing and seat spacing. Delilah S. will be
in charge of the ushers. The promo video is currently being worked on and costumes are
coming together. Clear masks have been ordered - each student must keep track of their own
mask. T-shirts are black and have been ordered and will be given out on dress rehearsal night.
3. One Acts: applica ons are posted on the website and student directors are needed.
4. SPAN: Gina is working on their promo video with the students. Stephanie provided details - the
director of SPAN will give a 2 minute speech summarizing their mission statement and show
their loca on. There was discussion about collec ng food in tubs outside of the school as we
are not permi ed to collect inside the school building. There will be theme days for tech week
and food collec on theme will coordinate.
5. RNR XXXIII: applica ons for student directors will be posted on the website and ﬂyers will be
posted in classrooms about audi ons.
6. COVID restric ons: Angie is mee ng with Dr. Jones to discuss parity with sports and with
drama and music in other AACPS schools - sea ng, a endance capacity, etc.

